AUSTRALIAN MINERAL FERTILISERS

Apples

GrowSafe® Farming Tech Sheet
Innovative and efﬁcient, the GrowSafe® farming
system delivers outstanding results.

FOR APPLE PRODUCTION

• Developed and tested in Australia since 1998.
• Proven complete bio-mineral fertiliser and beneﬁcial
microbes for all-year-round high performance.
• Combines advanced agricultural science, farming
expertise and Australian best practice.

Building on the best of conventional agricultural
science and the principles of organic farming practices,
GrowSafe® uses high efficiency mineral fertilisers and
more than 25 probiotic, beneficial microbe strains that
actually help ‘grow the soil’.

• Optimises fruit quality, firmness,
colour, flavour and size
• Sustains high yields, storage and
shelf-life
• Produces nutrient-dense foods
• Improves soil health and root size
• Improves nutrient and water use
efficiency
• Cost efficient and delivers better
net $ returns
• Non toxic: reduces chemical
impact on farms

•

GrowSafe® Farming
Building balanced biologically fertile soils
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= Increased productivity + proﬁtability + quality
and long-term sustainability

GrowSafe®
AUSTRALIAN MINERAL FERTILISERS

Compatible Ag chemicals
with the lowest impact on soil
health

We provide a more effective way for growers to
achieve high yields, improve soil health, sustain
production and enhance profits, with premium
products and responsible farming practices.

A TYPICAL APPLE PROGRAM
GENERAL
•

This is a typical high performance GrowSafe® program for
apples. It includes:

—
—
•
•
•

•

Bio-mineral fertiliser with up to 65 essential minerals.
And up to 30 strains of beneﬁcial soil microbes.

An environmentally friendly, safe and easy to apply
program with minimal input.

Nitrogen and Potassium

GrowSafe® programs use inputs (like N and P) far more
efﬁciently therefore, signiﬁcantly less N and P may be
applied in our programs. Younger trees in particular beneﬁt
from this biologically efﬁcient P uptake.

•

Measure, Monitor and Manage (MMM) with AMF ﬁeld
instruments and visual observations.

Your actual program will be tailored to suit your
requirement, based upon best fertiliser practice,
comprehensive soil tests, farm history, tree type and
root stock, spacing and age, reserves stored in trees
from previous season, whether the ground cover is
predominantly grass or clover, as well as previous Ag
chemical programs.

AMENDMENTS
If required, apply amendments in early winter (based upon
soil test/ base saturation) e.g. Dolomite, Lime, Kieserite or
Sulphur, etc.

Broadcast – 250kg/ha Grazing PK or Grazing Plus
mineral fertiliser.

Early September

Banded under-tree — 250kg/ha Horticulture Plus mineral
fertiliser.

Early December
•

•

Optimum N & K response varies according to site, variety
(early or late ripening, softer or hard fruit, etc) amount of
wood in the trees and other production factors.

Rates and practices are adjusted according to the fertility
status of the soil, the level of N&K in the tree reserves and
the orchard system.
For maximum quality, fruit ﬁrmness, storage and and shelf
life in apples, avoid excessive nitrogen applications.

To improve fruit quality and colour (particularly red
varieties), nitrogen levels in trees should be low but not
deﬁcient as harvest nears. Generally, N 30% at bud burst;
30% at fruit set; 40% post harvest and K 40% at bud burst,
30% at fruit set; 30% post harvest.

MICROBE AND SPRAY PROGRAM
Early Spring bud swell

Soil application of AMF’s Premium Ag Blend microbes:
•

Apply at 150g/ha in water carrier (see tech sheet for
activation and ﬁltering method).
Best to apply in late afternoon or in light rain.

Flowering

Early winter

•

•

•

FERTILISER PROGRAM (EXAMPLE)
•

•

Banded under-tree — 200kg/ha Horticulture Plus mineral
fertiliser.

Measure and Monitor to conﬁrm nutrient levels and Manage
nutrition accordingly.

Foliar application of AMF’s Premium Ag Blend microbes
(mist but do not foam):
•
•

Apply at 150g/ha in water carrier (apply to the drip point).
Best to apply in late afternoon or in light rain.

Post harvest

Foliar application of AMF’s Premium Ag Blend microbes
(mist but do not foam):
•
•

Apply at 150g/ha in water carrier (minimum 400 litre water
carrier).
Best to apply in late afternoon or in light rain.

Insect and fungal stress

Monitor for insect and fungal stress and manage accordingly.

From our own experiences on
the farm, we understand the
business and environmental
challenges faced by growers
and have worked to develop a
multi-award winning range of
products.

For further information and technical backup, talk to your
local agent and AMF Field adviser.
GrowSafe® — AUSTRALIAN MINERAL FERTILISERS
PO BOX 2, Tenterden WA 6322
P: (08) 9851 7222 F: (08) 9851 7293
For a full list of products and to ﬁnd out what commercial
growers have to say, go to www.growsafe.com.au
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